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Hello, 

Below is the sponsorship information for the Tangier Unit and Clubs wanting to help and 
participate in this raffle and event. Please reach out to me with any questions you may have. As always, 
we can’t do this without our Units and Clubs, so thank you thank you THANK YOU for your support! 

 
Adam Reese: Sportsman’s Raffle and Event Chairman       402-320-5965       adamreese222@gmail.com 
 
Tangier Shrine Unit and Club sponsorship packages: 

$500 level Unit/Club Sponsor: What it includes… 

1. (1) 2’x4’ banner hung at the Sportsman’s raffle event and drawing on April 13th. 
2. The Unit/Club will be recognized on the Tangier Website in the Sportsman’s Raffle section. 
3. The Unit/Club will be recognized on smaller various signage around Tangier the day of the 

event. 
4. Special recognition before the raffle drawing at the event. 
- NOTE: You can achieve this level by paying $500 towards the Sportsman’s Raffle, or your 

Unit/Club can sell a combined 25 tickets. Those must be checked out under your Unit/Club. If 
you can’t sell 25 tickets by the week of the event, you can make up the difference by paying 
cash. Ex: Sell 15 tickets and write a check for $200. The total amount still equals $500 total. 

$1,000 level Unit/Club Sponsor: What it includes… 

1. (1) 3’x6’ banner hung at the Sportsman’s raffle event and drawing on April 13th. 
2. Unit/Club will be given (1) Sportsman’s raffle ticket for the drawing on April 13th. 
3. Unit/Club will be able to have a designated table at the event to do their own “Side Raffle”. See 

bottom of second page for more info on this. 
4. Special recognition via the MC on the microphone several times throughout the event. 
5. The Unit/Club will be recognized on our “Sponsor placemats”. 
6. The Unit/Club will be recognized on the Tangier Website in the Sportsman’s Raffle section. 
7. The Unit/Club will be recognized on smaller various signage around Tangier the day of the 

event. 
- NOTE: You can achieve this level by paying $500 towards the Sportsman’s Raffle, or your 

Unit/Club can sell a combined 50 tickets. Those must be checked out under your Unit/Club. If 
you can’t sell 50 tickets by the week of the event, you can make up the difference by paying 
cash. Ex: Sell 40 tickets and write a check for $200. The total amount still equals $1,000. 
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$2,500 level Unit/Club Sponsor: What it includes… 

1. (1) 4’x8’ banner hung at the Sportsman’s raffle event and drawing on April 13th. Banner will also 
be hung at the Tangier Rodeo at the Sarpy County Fairgrounds, May 10th and 11th. 

2. Will be a “Bucking Chute” Sponsor at the Tangier Rodeo, May 10th and 11th. The banner will be 
hung on one of the “shoots” and will get lots of promotion via the rodeo announcer both Friday 
and Saturday night at the Rodeo. Call Adam for more on this. 

3. Sponsor will be given (5) Sportsman’s raffle tickets for the drawing on April 13th. 
4. Special recognition via the MC on the microphone several times throughout the event. 
5. The Unit/Club will be recognized on our “Sponsor placemats”. 
6. The Unit/Club will be recognized on the Tangier Website in the Sportsman’s Raffle section. 
7. The Unit/Club will be recognized on smaller various signage around Tangier the day of the 

event. 
- NOTE: This will be a cash donation level sponsorship. The same as the business sponsorship. 

Please talk to Adam with any questions on this. 

Unit/Club side raffle information: 

- Any Unit/Club that does the $1,000 level sponsorship (by donating cash OR by selling 50 
combined tickets) or $2,500 level sponsorship, will be given a table at the event on April 13th. 

- A side raffle may be conducted during the event (MUST BE APPROVED BY THE SPORTSMAN’S 
RAFFLE COMMITTEE PRIOR TO TICKET PRINTING!) and all proceeds go back to the Unit/Club. 

- Any Unit/Club that did one last year has first “dibs” on doing their same raffle from last year. 
Only one of each type of side raffle will be allowed at the event. No duplicates. So again, you 
MUST get yours approved by the committee before proceeding with your side raffle. 

- You may start selling side raffle tickets prior to the April 13th event. In fact, it is recommended 
and encouraged to do so. The more you sell prior, the better your end results! 

- SIDE RAFFLES MUST NOT EXCEED $5,000 IN TICKET SALES, PER STATE LAW FOR SIDE RAFFLES! 
- Contact Adam with any questions or concerns. 
- ALL SIDE RAFFLES MUST BE DRAWN AT THE EVENT ON APRIL 13TH! 
- Please contact Adam with any questions or concerns. 

A note for the 2024 Sportsman’s raffle event: 

- To help with the start of the Tangier Rodeo this year, all sponsorship profits will be split 50/50 
with the Rodeo. This more applies to cash donations, especially from business sponsorships. This 
will only be for ONE YEAR! All the money will end up in the Tangier general fund regardless, so 
we want to do our part by helping kick off the Rodeo AND continue to grow the Sportsman’s 
Raffle! 


